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Ml!1ISTEH TIKS
is in Jeopardy. Whilo the Grange
income tax act,- - which Is approved
by Governor Piercl, failed jto re-

ceive the necessary number of sigXNEWS IN BRIMF
may lose one of his hands as the
result of catching it in a pulley
on the hay fork which was putting
hay In the barn. The hand' was
badly lacerated and the ligaments'
of the wrist torn. Every effort
la being made to make amputa-
tion 'unnecessary. j;

A Braarh ' Samtner School 1 sow baiog
conducted In Portland, Or. during Jane,
July and Aurt bj tha iargeat, brat and
most widely known institute in the world
for tbe curing of Stammering, ;Stnttring
and all pex-- imperfection. Addresa- -

' . I Korthwen Scbool for' Stammerer,
1.900 SoTereign Hotal, Fortlaad, Or.

looking after personal matters In
the city. , . -

;W M. Yoder of Toledo was an
overnight visitor in Salem.

F. G. Donall of Mehama spent
Thursday in the city.

C, V. Shreeve of Dallas was a
recent Salem visitor.

C G.; Henderson, 330 South
Fourteenth, will leave Monday
for St.i Louis, lie-wil- l return to
Salem by way of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Kozer
and Carl Gabrielson will leave for,
Salt Lake City Monday morning.
They will return by way of Cali-
fornia.'!: .; ' " '

MK and Mrs'. Al Southerland of
Astoria are visiting in Salem. Mr
Southerland is with' the? Crown
Willamette Paper company. j

Mr. land , Mrs H. M. Uirtchett
wilt spend the day attending the
celebration in n.illna Xfw vttr-t--

A

TO NEW CITIZENS

V
American Colonies Sounded

Keynote; of Democracy,; .

. Says Fereshetian

That there had- - been no true
democracy in the world until the
expression voiced by the Colonies
on July 4, 1776, was the state-
ment made! at the Lions club
luncheon Thursday by Rev. Mar
ten - Fereshetian." paatbr of ithe
Unitarian church and secretary ot
the club, the speaker) of the day.
A special program had been j ar-
ranged to welcome 'those who had
obtained their citizenship ' papers
Wednesday, j Several of these were
present as guests of the club. !

Government based upon : ignor
ance was characterized as r the
jmost dangerous form and event
ually will lead to national suicide.
Rev. Mr. Fereshetian said. Knowl
edge is the power that makes men
free, he continued, pointing out
that with the vast, public school
system, lectures and newspapers
there was no excuse .of ignorance
today upon the life and principles
ot government.'; , j

"The man who steeps on elec-
tion day is 'a worse traitor than
Benedict Arnold?" Mr. Fereshe-
tian said in; closing, j "Let. us re--
Eolve to do away with the con-
sciousness of difference .when a
person swears allegiance to ! the
flag, for he assumes all obliga
tions for the propagation of
Americanism." J ! !

C. A. Kells, general J3ecrctary of
tbe YMCA, who has been conduct
ing the classes In citizenship to
prepare foreign-bor- n for J.heir ad-
mittance to this country, said that
of the 15 who were successful in
passing their examination, 13 were
members of his class. UJ G.
Boyer, county' clerk, outlined the
proceedures of naturalization,' and
praised Mr. Kells and Judge

natures to go on the ballot, C. C;
Chapman's measure providing for
the repeal of the present act was
filed with 31,141 signatures,
while only 13,498 were necessary,

"Of these 31,141 signatured,"
said ; Chapman yesterday, 423;963
were certified by county j clerks
after comparison with ,the! signa-
tures on the voters' registration
cards.; The 7173 uncertified (sig-
natures included several thousand
which were not submitted to coun-
ty clerks for certification.! owing
to their having been received; too
late. The balance of tbe uncerti-
fied signatures are those of legal
voters, according ' to : the circula-
tors, and under the law all couid
have been certified as legal voters
by notaries public who knew each
personally to . be a legal voter.
However, It was not 'necessary to
restort to the expedient .of asking
Notarial certification1 of unregis-
tered voters so all the certifica-
tion -- laby county clerks of voters
who actually are registered."

cnapman claims the signatures
have come from every county in
the state.. : T; ! , .

"The Jcirculatlon of petitions,"
he said,' "was almost wholly by
volunteers who gave their time
because; of their desire to rid Ore-
gon of a law which they believed
was retarding state development.
The signatures obtained by volun-
tary circulation exceed in number
the, legal requirement. .The paid
circulators! were engaged when
they were willing to circulate at
a cost of . 5 cenU for each Certi-
fied name and this paid 'circula
tion' gave the 'general pulblic of
Portland and of six outside coun
ties a chance to sign the petition
if they desired to do so.

BAN COMMUNISTS
FROM CONVENTION

. (Continued from page 1 :

conference J and alao of the na--
tional committee of the commun
istic national farmer labor party,
formed at the June; 17 convention
In St. Paul. Mahoney Went ion
the governing body of this con- -
lerence as a representative of the
farmer labor party of Minnesota.
Then shortly before the j spring
convention .of that organization
he organized the farmer labor
federation-- 1 of Minnesota. Later
he was succeeded as state chair-
man , of .the regular Minnesota
body by Fred Pike and then ac-
cepted a place on the committee
of .the extremist party.; The; com
mittee took up Mr. Mahonev's
case tonight. j j

Mrs. W. P. Lord Is Better! .

.The condition of Mrs.j W. P.
Lord, wife of the former" govern-
or-of Oregon and' justice of the
supreme court, who Is 111 in the
Salem hospital, was reported, as
much improved yesterday and last
night.

13 Enrolled in New
Silverton School

SILVERTON, Ore., July! 3.
(Special to The Statesman.) A
business school recently opened in
Silverton reports an enrollment of
13 students. Three months time
is said to be required to complete
a course. Subjects- - being taught
are short hand, typewriting;
banking, expert accounting,; book-
keeping and court reporting.

s

.w . 7"

Son Born i -

A son was bora to Mr. anJ Mrs
Reuben Sanders jot Chemawa on
Monday at the Court Street Chris-
tian church maternity home. The
new arrival has been named Rob
ert.

Lunches Served
. Picnic lnnches put up, box

lunches at all hours. Bake-RIt- e

Bakery. , J6

Salem Xot Alone- -It
Salem Is not alone la conserv-

ing every' possible drop of - water
for both Ashland and Eugene,. as
well as other smaller towns are
feeling the effects of the long
drought. In southern Oregon in
particular, some of the small
fruit growers which have depend- -

In need of more moisture.

Iay Yonr Irrigation '' Dill i f

Flat irrigation bills now due.
Ten per cent discount it paid on

Three for. Each Mile 7 .

While driving to Albany Wed-
nesday afternoon Guy, L. Rath-bu- n,

coach at Willamette uni-
versity; kept a tally upon the num-
ber of automobiles he met that
bore a California;-license- . In the
28 miles between the two cities
he counted 76. This was nearly
three 'California cars for each
mile. : 1 v

.

Come Out
To Dreamland and see big open
air fireworks July 4th. Some fire-
works. Best dance in valley Fri
day and Saturday, 9 p. m. Real!
ten-pie- ce orchestra. The valley
Orchestra. ' Jly4

Jojns Lions' Club
'Ralph Budlpng of the Cherry

City Milling1 company, was Intro-'duce- d

"ag.r' new member of the
Lions club at the special Thurs-
day luncheon at the, Marion hotel.

Seeks Citizenship v t

;, Declarations of Intention to be-
come citizens of the United States

Vn 1VI. V. A naaa v ty vmsu laacu iams neck uj Auua
Jang of route 5, and Soren Peter
Sorensen of Silverton.. Anna Jdng
was born in Jugo-Slavi- a, j- and
came to this country Sept. 29,
1908. Sorensen was born In Den-raa- rk

and landed at New York on
July 20, 1921. : -

INSURE AND FEEL SAFE
CONCORDIA

. , INSURANCE
- - MRS. VOTER
147 17. Com'L ; Room 0.

WOODRV"1 5 r--T rv. '
Esjs Fox:t3:e

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
The SeavyBeH Insurance

. Agency :
General Insurance

JustReturneH J- -
from the Electronic Convention
at Kansas City and have In-

stalled the latest equipment for
the diagnosis and treatment of
disease (Dr, Abrams' method).

Dr. P X Whlta ' .

BOO V. 8. Bank Eld. ,

Salem, Oregon ,

Notice
Larmer- - Transfer & Storage

2o; will" be. located at 143
South Liberty et. next to
Sraber Bros.' Plumbing Shop
ifter July 1st.- - We would ap-

preciate your patronage at "our

lew location more than ever. -

Larrncr Transfer S
Storage Co.

Phone 030 .

Oile Denlen Report '

II. S. GUe yesterday, emphatlcal
ly denied that his company is con
templating the announcement in
the near future of prices on the
1924 prune j crop, declaring that
"there is no basis now for estab
lishing open prices with everyone
milling around and no one know
ing what is going to. happen."

Amended Complaint Filed
An injunction aainst Carl Ltnde,

Warren j Armington and the de
funct Capital Apartment company
Is sought in an amended complaint
filed in the circuit court by Jennie
B. Thielsen and other stockhold-
ers. - The injunction is against
the enforcement of a $4500 judg
ment for i services rendered as
architect by Linde. , The com-
plaint alleges that Linde and Arm-
ington entered into a secret agree
ment for . Linde to prepare plans
and specifications ' for an apart-
ment house to cost $220,500.

Cases Are Dismissed
Bicycle riders who came before

Marten Poulsen, police judge, yes
terday were fortunate . and their
cases were, dismissed. The men
were arrested Wednesday night by
Officer Sproed.. for riding after
dark without lights on their bicy
cles. The men arrested were M.
McReynplds.iroute 5; Howard Ol-
son, 1435 North Sixteenth and
Edward Sahara, route 9.

Massey Slakes Reply- -In
reply to the divorce com-

plaint' filed by Minnie G. Massey,
Virgil II. ilassey admits that he
is an attorney practicing at Wood-bur- n,

but denies nearly every other
allegation. j :

Three Get licenses.
- Three : marriage licenses were

issued from the county clerk's of-

fice Thursday. These were to M.
tt and Marie Stevens, 27,

whorls embarking on her third
matrimonial voyage both of Wood-bur- n;

Vern L. Drager and Verl L.
Thomas, both of Salem, .and Roy
Senn, a logger of Gable and Lydia
Mourlam, 1307 f South Commer-
cial., j

Air Squadron Seen
Six planes of scout squadron No,

2 and fighting planes of squadron
No. 2. passed just east of Salem
during the noon hour Thursday,
on their way from"" San Diego to
Portland where they will partici-
pate in the celebration today.
They were flying about 4000 feet
high. :

;

K ;;

Many Estates Probated v

During the quarter ending June
1 there, were 41 estates-file- d for
probate, according to a report pre-

pared' by the county clerk'aofflce.

To Teach in Albany ,

Miss Stella M.. Hard wick of Sa-

lem Heights, who .has been teach- -

lng at Hubbard for the last three
years, --has accepted -- a position
with ' the Albany public - schools
where she will teach next fall.

Finds Snake In Tut
When Mrs. John H. Race, of

1162 North Fifth, opened .her
washing machine she fonnd a
small "garter i snake, about seven
inches long, which had evidently
come through the water faucet.
Though the reptile had been sous-

ed ' in j the washing powder and
Churned by the machine. It ap-
parently was little the worse for
Its experience. Mr. Race was call-

ed to kill the unwelcome visitor.

Climb Mount Hood ..
Glenn L. Adams, who lives" in

Polk-count- y just, across the river
from Salem, and hte thr sons
had the - Shrilling . experience last
Satnrd'ayOf Umbig Mount Hood
to the very peak. The sons are
Hugh-16j.;Dwig- ht. 14; and How
ard. 11. and according ;; to ' Mr.
A)aams the boys stood the walk to

" TERMINAL

r..r).(
SERVICE

Cars for hire without driven.
PHONE 2020

. Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $23 to 45
Men's and Young, lien's
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

Promotes Good Health

GREENWOOD
- Vff Cottage Cheese

One-Thi-rd Cream .
E E. RXDEOTJT, Proprietor

10 a. n. lo 3 p. eL

the. top a little easier than he did.
They , made the trip, in good time,
leaving the Timberllne cabin at
4:15 io'clock in the morning and
arrivibg-'a-t the top at 8:15. The
day; yaa unusually clear and Mr.
Adams says the view was wonder
ful Several very interesting pic--
tures were taken of the party at
the top and eh route!

RtCgK Files Motion ! ;
Zadoc Riggs, local druggist who

was made defendant in a $35,000
damage suit filed by Aridrew B.
Jnnor, former golf professional at
the Illihee Country club, has filed
a motion in circuit court askine
that Junor set forth with par
ticularity In what respect he fail
ed jto loperate and steer his auto
mobile in a careful and prudent
manner. Junor alleged In his
complaint that he had received
permanent injuries as a result of
an automobile accident on the Pa-clf- ic

highway several months ago,
caused, he chargesj by the care
lessness of Riggs. '

Seeks Citizenship ?

Marie Henrietta Schneider, a
native; of Austria, who came to the
United States August 12, 1904,
yesterday filed her ' petition for!
naturalization. Mrs. Schneider
lives at Turner. On Sept. 2C,
1907, she was married, her hus
band being admitted to citizenship
at the! hearing Wednesday.

Auditor Is Appointed
John C. Sjegmund has been ap

pointed school auditor for Marion
county by the county court. His
work will begin next Monday When
the annual audit of school district
clerks books starts. All books
are; supposed to be in the office
of th county school superinten-
dent by the end of the first week
in July. . - j

Arrive for Celebratloi
Two men were received at the

state prison yesterday just in time
forj the big July i.4 celebration.
These were Orie Harris, sentenced
from Multnomah for two years on
a rape charge, and f carles Brown
of Lane connty, two years for
burglary not in. a dwelling.

I 1 I,
Kuntz Is Grandfather

judge P. J. Kuntz. who pre
sides ver the justice court, an-
nounced to-th- e world yesterday
that he had become a grandfather
with the arrival of 1 Philip Carl to
his daughter, Mrs. A. A. Schramm,
at j the; Salem hospital Thursday
morning. Both mother and son
were jreported as doing .nicely
yesterday. , Mr Schramm is cash
ier of the Corvallis State bank and
will spend the remainder of the
week In Salem. : i

Fbr.Prisoners Only :

Only Inmates of the state prison
will be permitted to witness the
celebration today, Warden A-- M.
Dalrymple said yesterday. He has
received numerous calls from Sa
lem people .asking if they would
be permitted to attend the athletic
events,' ' - -

Bar Examinations Soo-n-
Several local law students who

recently graduated from the taw
school; are planning to spend the
Fourth In studying for the state;
bar examinations to 'be held next
week, instead of visiting the sea
shore br mountains during the re
mainder of the week. The exam-
inations will be held July 8 and 9.

Gets Building Permlt-- i- ,
j

Edgar P. Sims yesterday r re
ceived, a building permit from th
city recorder for the, construction
of a dwelling at 2445 Maple, The
house I will cost $2500, according
to the: permit. ! '

Summer School
Improve1 your spare time this

summer by attending the Capital
Business college. In session all
summer. , New class in shorthand
Monday, July 7, Office open Sat
urday. Call and see us. . , J4

Returns From Harvard
Fred Paulus has returned from

Harvard university where he took
a business administration course
during the last yean He may re-

turn t6 Harvard for another yeart
that being optional with the stud
ents in that . department. .

Boy May Lose ' Hand
'George Stupsel, 6 year old son

of Mri and Mre. C. J. Stupsel on
route, five miles north of Salem,
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I'layground Closed Tbtlay
No supervisors will be on duty

at the two playgrounds here today
and the grounds will be closed all
day, it. was decided at a special
meeting of the playground com-
mittee Thursday morning. Last
year there were only a ffew chil-
dren on the grounds I for the
Fourth of July. ;

Dairy Is Savel : J
Quick work on the part of em-

ployes at the Meadowlawn dairy
house Wednesday afternoon saved
the plant . from possible destruc-
tion by fire. The flames were
first discovered In the boiler room
but were extinguished" before the
interior of the room was scorched.

Daughter is Born;
A daughter is announced by Mr.

and Mrs. Gustav Oetrin, 496 North
Nineteenth street. The baby was
born at the Salem hospital and
weighed six pounds. She lias been
named Ruth Barbara. 1

Presbyterians to Picnic
( The Presbyterian : churches of
the Willamette presbytery, num-
bering 35 or 40 churches in all,
Will nearly all be represented at
h Presbyterian picnic in Bryant
park , Albany, today. A large
number of the members of that
church will go from Salem, and
they are asked to meet at the
First PreBbterian church here at
jS: 15 o'clock this morning. "

McCorkle Funeral Held . .

j Funeral services forMarion Al-

bert McCorkle, 64,' were held from
the RIgdon mortuary Thursday af-

ternoon, with Rev. W. C. Kantner
In charge, assisted hy members
from Masonic lodge No. 4. Mr.
McCorkle was killted by a Southern
Pacific train Monday night.)

Big Picnic Today ;

The Suttday school of the First
Evangelical church will hold 5 its
annual picnic at' the A. J. Hager
grove,; three miles southwest of
Salem, today. Transportation will
be furnished those who are at the
church at 10 o'clock this morning.

Death Held Natural
That "Edwin M. Sorber, 65, met

his death through natural causes
was tne aecision oi ut. noueri. u.
Benson, of the .University of Ore
gon medical . school, who held a
Dost, mortem here. Sorber drop
ped dead while working as a plas
terer on the new J. L. Parrish jun
ior hi eh school. Wednesday morn
ing. The remains will be .forward
ed to Forest Grove. Sorber is sur
vived by his wife and three daugh
ters.- -

v .

Speeder Is Nabbed
Joe Beaty . was traveling on

North Commercial at the rate of
28 miles an hour Thursday after
noon when he was arrested by Of
ficer Cannon. He produced $5
ball to assure his appearance In
police court Saturday. J

Women's Relief Corps Meets
The Women's rrelief corps will

meet today at the Woodman hall.
The meeting" will be at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. rrne corps i

movine its meeting place to the
Woodman hair from the McCor--

nack hall.

1 PERSONALS j
Mrs. Bolton Hamble and baby

are visiting In Eugene and. Cot-

tage Grove. Mr. Hamble will
drive down after them Sunday,

nalnh Kltetzlng. "advertising
manager for-- The Statesman, and
his family left Thursday aiternoon
to spend the Fourth at the New
port beaches

Mr: and Mrs. James Lewis and
Mrs. Lewis' sister, Mrs. Kline,
wilt leave today for a short vaca-

tion trip on the McKenzie river.
Mr. Lewis is one of the Marlon
county deputy: sheriffs. ,

Mr and Mrs. T. G. Bligh left
this. week for Winnipeg. Canada.
They will be gone about two
months and will visit friends in
other Canadian cities. The trip
is being made by automobile. ,

VLts. A. M. Dalrymple left for
Portland yesterday. She will
spend the week-en- d at Seaside
with relatives. Mr. Dalrymple is
warden fat the penitentiary.

; E.- - A.?Finley of Silverton was a
recent visitor In the city.

'', K.r Ai Demaris and family, ac-

companied by W. H. McElvin and
family, will leave today for New-

port," Mrs. Demaris and her
daughter will remain at the coast
for the next two months. Mr.
Demaris Is chief- - clerk for the
Southern Pacific downtown ticket
office and Mr. McElvin is with
the Farmers' Hardware store.
; Mrs. C. A. Houston and three
children will leave for Des
Moines, Iowa, Sunday for an ex
tended visit. ;

, Mri and Mrs. Donaldson and a
party of, friends from Oregon
City were In Salem Thursday.

. Wilma Wtlch of Jefferson was
a Thursday visitor In Salem.

W. I Peterson of Silverton was
a recent caller In the city.

J. E. Dewev and family of
Junction City are . among out-o- f-

town people In Salem.

George G. Bingham for their work
along; this line.

Mrs. Marten Fereshetian sung
two solos. It was announced th&t
the annual picHie of the club, to
be held at the Lloyd T. Reynolds
farm,-j-as- north of Salem on the
Pacific highway, Friday evening,
July?,ll, would be in the nature
of a "rube" picnic and anyone
coming dressed up would be sub-
ject to heavy finesyj

Large Gain Is Shown
: By Postoff ice Receipts
Salem postofflce receipts for the

quarter ending June SO show a
gain of $2000 over

period in .1923, according to a
report, completed Thursday by
John H. Farrar, postmaster. The
totals for the; fiscal year,1 which
ended at the. same time,' were
$167,263.23. Each , resident of
the city spent an average of $S
during the year, the report
showed, r .

I In 1900 receipts were but $17,-397.- 83

for the fiscal 'ear and five
years! later the receipts had near-
ly ; doubled, when the reports
showed $31,1$9.07. By 1919 the
receipts had increased to $117,-909.4- 2.

or about $50,000 less
than j last year, an average In-

crease for tbe last fire years ot
$10,000. r ;

rln 1900 the Salem nostoff ice
employed ffve carriers and five
clerks. There are now 17 car-
riers! and 19 clerks In the postal
rervlce here..- - J ,

Receipts for the past quarter
werej divided as follows: "

Stamps Bales .. . . ... .$36,703.03
Surplus "Env . . . . 17.24
Second class matter . . 1,619.65
Third and fourth class. 6,492.54
Box rent 407.80

Total .......$45,240.27
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The Cherry
Cleaners

chtt isl- - with trie, downtown ' office.
of th Southern Pacific

Mr (and Mrs. Fred Collins will
spend the remainder of the week
at the! Newport beaches. He is
assistant manager of the Standard
Oil 'company. '

Miss: Florence Pope, assistant
to C. E. Wilson; secretary or the
Chamber pf Commerce, is spend-
ing! the short vacation period at
Seaside. ; ;

; Dr. and Mrs. If. II. Olinger iTnd
famtllvj. will drive to ' Rhododen-
dron today to spend the Fourth
with Mr., and Mrs. Paul H. Sr9at.
former Salem 'people who have
summer home near Mt. Hood.

K. J. Stannard of Wood burn
was! a Salem visitor Thursday.

John Dierdorff, of Hillsboro,
whoas been doing publicity work
with aNew York concern since; his
graduation from the University of
Oregon two years ago, was In the
city Thursday. . j
1 W. W. 'Mickel, Yamhill county
atssessor, was inj the; city yester-
day! from McMInnville.. :

Mrs Mary Broer, .1645 Court,
an employe of the Roth Grocery
store, is on a short vacation. ;

. Fred Denison.i elevator operator
at the Bank of Commerce build-
ing, and his family, are on a few
days vacation... . i

BITS FOR BREAKFAST !

'The flax pullers ?

.'TrT:. -- . T-

If they are not here this morn-
ing they will be - here tonight.
Their schedule is fort6nig;ht, ac-
cording to information sent the
Oregon Electric agent here. But
they may be ahead of schedule. I

.;,.ji;.,.,v.:Vh ;.r. ,f.
Thei better the day the better

the deed. In tase there Is a nom-
ination at ew York today, of no
matter who)n, it is likely that he
wiljf need even a better omen than
even ja Fourth of July victory to
take the curse off, in the eyes of
a considerable section of his sun--
deredj and faction torn party; to
say nothing of a lot of- - other folks
In this' country. ' .

1 reporter of the Oregonian.
telling of the arrival of the flax
pulling machines in Portland, on
their way to Salem (which was
premature)', said they "are. the
latest; thing, for the treatment of
flax.' Treatment is not the prop-
er word.. They, are; not only the
latest, thing, but the only thing
for the pulling of flax --the only
machine yet. perfected that will
both pull and bind lax, and get
away with It. Though there are
several , machines; tbat will pull
flax.1! The trouble was to perfect
one that would both pull and bind
flax. and deliver the bundles prop--
erly.

- A
The same reporter also said

higher prices are paid farmers for
pulled flax than for cut flax be--

eajuse the pulling gets the full
length of the fiber. That's right.
But the main reason is because
the tutting of flax, is done with
a! mower, and It Is sold ,loose, not
bound. Flax for the fiber must
be bound, in order that it may he
retted. These machines will bind
the flax with heads mpre even
than- - can be accomplished with
hand pulling. Theywill lose less
seedj by shattering, where the flax
Is dead ripe." The machine pulled
and bound flax is . really worth
about $2' a ton more than the
hand pulled flax, on account of
the feaving of seed and the saving
of, labor In handling the product
down, through the scutching stage,
where the fiber. Is separatee from
the woody portion. It may come
about, --in future years', that there,
will be a premium ! paid on ma-

chine pulled flax over the hand
pulled product. The mowed flax
Is used only for upholstering' tow,
selling for $100 a ton. The pres-

ent price of long line flax, fiber, is
4840 a ton. ,

8 MEASURES WILL GO ; ,

, ON; NEXT BALLOT
(Continued from page 1)

j

abolish the public service commis-
sion. ; ;, Ar :V;:--'

On. sevehi Initiative ; measures
petitions were not, completed and
they will not go on the ballot.
These are: Occupational represen-
tation bill, providing for abolition
of the state senate and representa-
tion in the legislature by occupa?
lions instead of by4 political par-

ties; single tax bill; Interest rate
amendment school district voters'
qualification bill; state grande In-

come tax bill, and an anti-capit- al

punishment measure. .7
- Income Tax In Danger. , .

7 Jn vlewT developments con-
cerning a state income , tax,' it
looks as if such a law In Oregon

Will be open ready for business on or
about July 15th at 23

CRD

340 Court Street

Our Store will be closed July
4th and 5th to' enable bur em-

ployes to have three days (in--

eluding Sunday) of freedom
from business responsibilities.

i

L A D D & B US H
BANKERS I

Established 1868 wm
General Banking Business i

.

. OltlzsUcvir? frcn
" E.' Lettenmaier of Mill City is


